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Executive Summary
Deciding on where to locate the next retail outlet is a problem with a
long and distinguished history beginning with the early work of Hotelling
(1929) and extended by Huff (1964). The basic idea is to view potential
customers as sources of purchasing power while a retail store possesses
attractiveness thus creating an interacting particle model. Here, we ad-
dress the issue of where to locate a new car center based on a limited
dataset. A method for distilling aggregate population information down
to sub-regions is developed to provide estimates that feed into the op-
timization algorithm. Two measures were used in the optimization: (i)
total market share and (ii) total attractiveness. Total market share op-
timization is found to lead to placing the center close to competitors,
while total attractiveness optimization is found to lead to placing the
center closer to centroid of the population.
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1 Introduction
1.1 Problem Statement
Over the next three to five years Abdul Latif Jameel Ltd (ALJ) would like to open
a number of car showrooms and service centres. The challenge is to first assess
the current methods for finding good locations (in terms of their soundness and
accuracy), and then to find a more accurate approach. The assessment criteria
includes how far customers will have to drive (15 minutes cap), the market share
that the new centres would deliver, and their profitability.
This problem is related to the literature on market share and retail locations.
One early model was proposed by Hotelling (1929) who assumes that customers
patronize the closest facility and disregard quality. Huff (1964) introduced a better
approach for estimating the market share of a retail facility. He assumes that the
probability that a customer patronizes a given facility is proportional to the total
area of the facility and inversely proportional to the square of the distance between
the customer and the facility. As such, the model can be viewed as an interacting
particle model. A number of extensions appear in the literature, where they mostly
focus on modifying the assumption that the facilities area affects its attractiveness
and instead replaces floor area with a number of other “attractiveness” coefficients
(see e.g. Nakanishi and Cooper (1974), Jain and Mahajan (1979)). However, these
parameters are all rather ambiguous and difficult to estimate. We take a different
approach and infer it from the market. Locating multiple new facilities was consid-
ered in Achabal et al. (1982) while Ghosh and Craig (1991) view the new facility
as part of a franchise and try to maximize sales while simultaneously minimizing
impact on other franchise outlets.
One of the main challenges in the specific problem posed by ALJ is the lack
of data. ALJ has partitioned the country into Primary Market Areas (PMAs),
effectively a city, and these are further broken up into several Customer Driving
Areas (CDA) based on: survey results, traffic flow, major roads as edges, and
customers’ mobility. Data is available at the PMA level only (total population and
expected growth rate), and can only be estimated or guessed at the CDA level. We
developed a method for thinning the PMA information down to CDA level which
preserves the total population as well as the total population growth rate (over a
small enough time frame). These corrections help ALJ to more accurately predict
demand in the various CDAs and consequently affects the prediction of where a new
facility should be located first. Given this information, we adapt the Huff (1964)
approach by introducing a representative customer within each CDA and infer the
attractiveness of the facilities based on current market share information. Then,
two criteria were used to find the best location for the next facility: (i) market share
(ii) total attractiveness of the franchise.
As an illustration, the developed methodology was tried on a small area of
Jeddah shown in Figure 1. It was found that J maximises the total market share,
while F maximises the total attractiveness.
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Figure 1: The Jeddah PMA showing representative customers (white circles - radius is propor-
tional to population), competitors (yellow pins), current ALJ locations (green pins), and potential
future locations (blue pins).
Figure 2: Density appraisal for a specific CDA.
2 Thinning the Population
In this section, we show how the total PMA population should be thinned to a
specific CDA. Within a PMA, high, medium and low density areas within a CDA
were identified using domain specific knowledge from the ALJ team coupled with
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satellite images. Figure 2 shows an example for a specific CDA. Denote the total
area designated as high, medium and low density in CDA k ∈ {1, 2, . . . , K} as
Hk, Mk and Lk. Further, let ωH , ωM and ωL denote the relative densities between
high, medium and low areas. For the specific PMA of Jeddah, we estimate that
ωH = 2ωM and ωL = 0.5ωM , i.e. the high density areas are twice as dense as the
medium density areas and the low density areas are half as dense as the medium
density areas. Clearly, the population within a given CDA is
Pk = ωHHk + ωMMk + ωLLk
and the individual CDA populations must sum up to the total population
P =
K∑
k=1
(ωHHk + ωMMk + ωLLk)
⇒ ωM = P∑K
k=1
(
ωH
ωM
Hk +Mk +
ωL
ωM
Lk
) .
Thus, only the relative densities are important. Substituting back into the individ-
ual CDA, we find that
Pk =
ωH
ωM
Hk +Mk +
ωL
ωM
Lk∑K
k=1
(
ωH
ωM
Hk +Mk +
ωL
ωM
Lk
) P .
In Table 1 we show the estimated population within the high, medium and low
densities of a particular CDA using the suggested method and the current method
used by ALJ. It is important to note that the suggested method always sums to the
total population regardless of what relative densities are used.
Population Density Area Current Estimate Suggested Estimate
High 1.12 21,532 14,841
Medium 4.90 47,013 32,404
Low 24.90 119,358 82,268
Table 1: Population estimates within a CDA.
3 Thinning the Growth Rate
The current population estimates within a CDA is one important ingredient, how-
ever, the future population within CDAs provides additional vital information on
how quickly a region is growing and consequently the demand in that region. Here,
we provide a framework for determining the growth rate within a specific CDA by
matching the total population growth over a small amount of time with the popu-
lation growth within high, medium and low density areas. ALJ assumes that the
growth rate is inversely related to the density, so that high density areas have low
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growth rates and low density areas have high growth rates. We will simply assume
that λH , λM and λL represent growth rates in high density, medium density and low
density areas. With these notations, we have that the total population will grow to
PH(t) = PH(0) e
λH t , PM(t) = PM(0) e
λM t , and PL(t) = PL(0) e
λLt .
Here,
PH(0) =
∑
k:ωk=ωH
Pk , PM(0) =
∑
k:ωk=ωM
Pk , PL(0) =
∑
k:ωk=ωL
Pk ,
and the notation
∑
k:ω=ωa
represents summing over the regions which have been
identified as high, medium or low density. Only the total population growth λ is
known and so P (t) = P (0)eλt. We assume that λL = aLλM and λH = aHλM with
aL, and aH predefined relative rates of growth. If two populations grow at differing
rates, then they cannot be represented as a single population growing at one fixed
rate. However, over short enough time frames we can expand in t and equate the
two population growths resulting in
PH(t) + PM(t) + PL(t)
= PH(0)(1 + λH t) + PM(0)(1 + λH t) + PL(0)(1 + λH t) + o(t)
= P (0) + (PH(0)λH + PM(0)λM + PL(0)λL) t+ o(t)
:= P (0)(1 + λt) + o(t)
⇒ λM = P (0)
PH(0) aH + PM(0) + PL(0) aL
λ .
It is instructive to investigate the consequences in the two hypothetical situa-
tions. First, in the top panel of Figure 3, there are two high growth regions with a
variable amount x in one region, and the growth rate in the high growth rate area is
shown as a function of x. Note that as the high growth rate regions become larger,
the implied high growth rate decreases. This is natural as the total population
always grows with the fixed rate λ so if more of the population is growing fast, that
rate must be low. Second, in bottom panel of Figure 3, there are two low growth
rate regions with a variable amount x in one region, and the growth rate in the
high growth rate area is shown as a function of x. In this panel, the high growth
rate increases with x because a larger portion of the population growing at a low
rate implies that there is a smaller proportion growing at the high rate. Further,
since the total growth rate is fixed, the high growth rate area must compensate
and increase with x. In contrast, both panels shows the (constant) estimate of the
growth rate that the current method implies.
Finally, Table 2 shows the growth rate estimates based on the suggested method
and the current method. Notice that the current method appears to underestimate
the individual growth rates. Further, the total population projected at t = 5 is
3, 442, 152 if the population growth rate is 2.9%. The current methods projection
of 3, 341, 637 is over 100, 000 too low. The suggested method on the other hand
makes a prediction that is only 7, 000 larger than the total population growth. If
required, it would be possible to match the total growth exactly by equating the
population and total individual growths at year 5.
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Figure 3: The growth rate in the high growth rate region implied by thinning the total population
in two scenarios. The growth rate factors aH = 1.5 and aL = 0.5, while the total population growth
rate is 2.9%.
Growth Rate Pop. at t = 0 Pop. at t = 5
Suggested Current Suggested Current
Low 2.17 1.7 2,179,990 2,429,766 2,374,090
Medium 4.33 3.4 592,507 736,061 702,715
High 6.5 5.1 205,042 283,904 264,832
Total - - 2,977,539 3,449,731 3,341,637
Table 2: The growth rate for high, medium and low growth areas implied by thinning the total
growth rate. The growth rate factors aH = 1.5 and aL = 0.5, while the total population growth
rate is 2.9%.
4 Interacting Particle System
As described in the introduction, the Huff (1964) approach assumes that the cus-
tomers patronize a retail location inversely proportional to the distance of the cus-
tomer to the location and proportionally to the attractiveness (viewed as floor size)
of the location. To simplify matters, since we have limited data on individual cus-
tomers, we introduce a representative customer within each CDA of a PMA. This
representative customer possesses buying/purchasing power Bi equal to the popula-
tion in that CDA – the reason for this assumption is that ALJ has found that sales of
vehicles and services are proportional to population within the CDA. We will further
assume that there are Q competing franchises (with a total of Mq, q ∈ {1, . . . , Q},
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Figure 4: A franchise location possesses attractiveness inversely to distance to customer, while
customers possesses purchasing power.
outlets) and that each outlet of a franchise possesses an attractiveness coefficient Sq
(i.e. all outlets of the same franchise have the same coefficient), but attractiveness
decays as a function of distance to customer. Denote this decaying function by
g : R+ 7→ R+ – we will adopt an exponential decay function g(x) = e−γx, although
any reasonable decreasing function can be used. Consequently, the market share of
an individual outlet l from franchise q is given by
T ql =
NCDA∑
i=1
Bi
Sq g(d
q
il)
Q∑
p=1
Sp
Mp∑
k=1
g(dpik)
. (1)
Here, dqik denotes the distance of representative customer i from outlet k of franchise
q. Thus the total market share of the franchise q is
T q =
Mq∑
l=1
T ql .
Current market share information can be used to infer the relative attractiveness
of the various franchises. If we normalize the attractiveness factor and set, e.g.,
Sq = αq S, then the following system of equations can be solved to determine the
individual attractiveness of a franchise based only on current already open outlets:
T q = αq
NCDA∑
i=1
Bi
Mq∑
l=1
g(dqil)
Q∑
p=1
αp
Mq∑
k=1
g(dqik)
, ∀q ∈ {1, . . . , Q} .
The unknowns here are the αq (one of them can arbitrarily be set to unity) and
this is a system of Q − 1 polynomial equations of order NCDA. Mild assumptions
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on the function g will lead to the system having a unique solution. Based on ALJ
estimates that Toyota and Hyundai have a 70%/30% split of market share, we find
that the relative attractiveness of Toyota/Hyundai is αT = 10
3
αH. This result seems
reasonable as it is clear that the Toyota is the front runner in Saudi Arabia, but it
is somewhat surprising to see that although Toyota’s market share is just under 2.5
times larger than Hyundai, Toyota’s attractiveness is more than 3 times larger.
If we include a new location at l∗ for franchise q and split (1) into terms corre-
sponding to the new location and all others one finds
T q =
NCDA∑
i=1
Bi
Sqg(dil∗) +
Mq∑
l=1
Sq g(d
q
il)
Sqg(dil∗) + +
Q∑
p=1
Sp
Mp∑
k=1
g(dpik)
. (2)
By optimizing (2) over the possible locations, the franchise will find the location
which maximizes market share. Alternatively, the franchise may wish to instead
maximize total attractiveness of the firm by ignoring competitors. This leads to
optimizing the expression
Stotalq = Sq
NCDA∑
i=1
Bi
(
g(dil∗) +
Mq∑
l=1
g(dqil)
)
. (3)
Both measures lead to differing results when applied to the specific data set
provided by ALJ (note that this data set is obfuscated to protect proprietary infor-
mation). Figure 5 provides the final results. Notice that when optimizing total
market share, it is optimal for the franchise to place a new location where
the cluster of competitors are, while optimizing over total attractiveness
leads to a location that is more central to the surrounding population.
Both are intuitive results.
5 Conclusions
By combining the current approach used by ALJ with insights from the existing
literature and analysis by the Study Group an algorithm for the optimal placement
of new retail outlet was developed.
Much further work could also be done, including: using network optimisation
to enhance service; stochastic modelling of future population growth through, e.g.,
doubly stochastic Poisson processes; improving the attractiveness model to account
for variation in showrooms; data set improvements (e.g. work with telecom com-
panies, government health records, vehicle tracking agencies, introducing proactive
loyalty programs); combining real options with location optimisation.
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Figure 5: Optimal location based on (left) total market share (2) and (right) total attractiveness
(3). Legend: representative customers (white circles - radius is proportional to population),
competitors (yellow pins), current ALJ locations (green pins), and potential future locations (blue
pins).
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